
CHAM DEPEV

FOR COLONEL QUAY

New York's Brilliant Senator Saya

tho Beaver Statesman
Will Be Seated.

GOV. STONE MAYOB ASHBEIDQE.

The Governor nnd l'hllndelpbla'i
Jla.ror Wlil In State Pol
ItlonCowlp About Stnte Convention
Mnttcn and tho Democrat and In
Hursrnts.

(Special Correspondence.)

Philadelphia, May 9. The possibil-
ity of President MeKlnley calling an
extra session of congress may bring the
United States senatorial problem in
this state to an issue earlier than was
anticipated. Should the president con-ve- ne

congress in extraordinary session
in the fall. Colonel Quay may be seated
before the November election. Even
many of his factional political oppon-

ents are now conceding that the
Beaver statesman will unquestionably
be admitted to the senate upon Gov-

ernor Stone's appointment.
Chauncey M. Depew, United States

senator from New York, is the latest of
the members of that body to come out
in a public statement expressing the
opinion that there can be no doubt
about Governor Stone's right to make
the appointment under existing cir-

cumstances, and that he Is confident
Colonel Quay will be seated by an over-

whelming majority of the votes of the
members of the senate.

THE STATE CONVENTION.

The canvass for the election of dele-

gates to the Republican state conven-
tion has already begun In this city. In
the last Republican state convention
the delegation was about evenly di-

vided between the supporters of Mar-
tin and Durham, the latter

with the friends of Colonel Quay.
This time Martin will scarcely cut any
figure outside of his own district
Mayor Ashbridgn has taken a hand
and will be found with
the stalwart Republicans. He hates a
kicker and has no time for the men
who voted with the insurgents at
llarrisburg Mayor Asnbridge has
great admiration for Governor Stone
and these two men are likely to become
ery important factors In the politics

of Pennsylvania should they continue
to within the Republican
organization.

There has been no slate agreed upon
by the Republican loaders for the of-

fices for 'which candidates will be nomi-
nated at the coming state convention.
The convention will probably be hold
during the last week in August.

AS TO COLONEL H4WKINS.
The news cabled from Manila that

Colonel Alexander L. Hawkins, com-
mander of the Tenth Pennsylvania
regiment, now In the Philippines, has
been wounded in a skirmish w 1th the
insurgents, has drawn particular at-
tention to him as a good man to be
supported for the nomination for state
treasurer. He la a valiant soldier of two
wars. His record In the civil war Is of
the best. His brilliant services in the
recent crisis with Spain and his gal-
lant work now under way in the
lpplnes, It Is argued, must command
the admiration and applause of every
American citizen. He has won tho
hearts of his fellow Pennsylvanians.
There is no honor in the gift of the
citizens of this commonwealth, In the
opinion of many leading men in the
Republican parly, to which he is not
entitled. The estimate his immediate
neighbors have of him was Bhown
when they gave him a unanimous
nomination for the state senate, to
which office he was elected during hU
absence abroad with hi3 regiment.

PREFERRED TO FIGHT.
Colonel Hawkins preferred to re-

main with hi3 command, although
urgently requested to return home and
take port In the United States sena-
torial contest. He has not yet quali-
fied for the office of state senator. It is
not known that he would accept a
nomination for state treasurer. He la
not a practical politician. Then, too,
there Is some uncertainty as to wheth-
er he will reach home before the Re-

publican state convention meats. Those
who are advocating his nomination
propose that he be plared upon the
ticket without waiting to hear from
him. While the election takes place
next November, the state treasurer
will not be inducted into office before
next year, so that there will be ample
opportunity for Colonel Hawkins to do
all the fighting that may be desired of
him in the Philippines before that
time. It is predicted that If his name
Bhall go before the state convention his
nomination will be made by acclama-
tion. His election would foliow with a
whirlwind campaign by a tremendous
majority.

ANOTHER SOLDIER NAMED.
While the suggestion of the nomina-

tion of Colonel Hawkins has been
much talked about, there were some
friends of Lieutenant Colonel J. E.
Barnett, who in also with this iegl-taen- t,

who propose him for this office
Like Colonel Hawkins, he is a resi-
dent of Washington county, and of the
two is perhaps the best known among
the active men of the Republican party
lu view of the fact that he held the
office of deputy secretary of the com-
monwealth at llarrisburg. Lieutenant
Colonel Burnett is a good soldier, is
Bffablo and popular, and would make

Don't think you can cure that blight at
tack of dyspepsia by dieting, or that it
will cure itself. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
will cure it; it "digests what you eaf'and
restore the digestive organs to health.
J H ath dc Kilimer.

I have been a (sufferer from chronic
diarrhoea ever since tho war and have
used all kinds of medicines for it. At last
I found one remedv that has been a hoc
cess as n cure, and tlmt Is Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera anil Diarrhoea Remedy.
P. K. (irisliiim, Guars Miils, La. For sale
by ail druggists.

It makes no dilfercnce how bad the
wound if you use IieWitt's Witch Hael
Slvp; it will quickly heal and leave no
tear, lleatti A Kilimer.

manv von in nfimo

There la a popular movetnt iu
Fotr.o of tho eastern counties In favor
of the nomination of Manufacturer
Hosier, of Montgomery, for state treas-
urer.

Tho reports that Colonel Quay favors
this or that candidato for state treas-
urer ore utterly without foundation.
The Beaver statesman has expressed
no preference for any one. He knows
that his friends will bo In absolute
control of the Republican state con-

vention, and he will cordially Indorse
tny candidate upon whom they may
unite.

DEMOCRATS AND INSURGENTS.

Tho Democrats are at sea as to what
they are goir.j to do at their state con-

vention, which meets next month.
Nearly every Democratic judge on the
common pleas bench Is a candidate for
the nomination for the supreme court
vacancy, but there Is not much being
done about the matter of selecting a
candidate for state treasurer. Colonel
Guffey, who was bete hist week, Is
anxious to know what Flinn and the
other Republican Insurgents are going
to do in the coming campaign. Guffey
thinks the insurgents should keep up
the alliance they had In tho last legis-

lature, and turn In for the Democratic
nominee for state treasurer. He will
probably pick out one of the Demo-

cratic members of the house of repre-
sentatives with whom Flinn was In
almost daily consultation at Harris-bur- g

last winter, and thus make a
bid for the Insurgents' support. It
makes litle difference what the bolters
do at the coming election, the Republi-
can ticket Is bound to be elected.

With a presidential election coming
off next year, Pennsylvania' is not go-

ing Democratic this fall.

HE GOT A CHANGE OF VENUE.

lint the Lawyer Lout Ills Client In
the Move,

A good story is told of a Kansas City
lawyer. Ho is nioro of a corporation law-
yer than anything else, but once In awhile
ho has been called upon to show his knowl-
edge of criminal law. It was not so very
long ago that ho was in Oklahoma, and ho
undertook tho defense of a negro who had
killed a white man. Tho feeling ngnlns';
tho negro was Intense, and it hud boon
only through the most strenuous efforts of
the officers that he had been permitted to
live for his trial. It was very evident that
an unprejudiced jury could not bo obtain-
ed in tho littlo place whero tho crimo was
committed, and it was the intention of tho
Kansas City man to ask for a change of to
venuo. After ho had worked on tho enso
for soino timo ho ascertained that tho
judge was going to deny anything like a
change and that his man was to bo tried
and hanged as soon as possible. Tho law-
yer thought lnngnnd hard over tho matter
and finally hit upon a sclieino which ho
thought would be successful In influencing
tho court.

By the lil)cral use of money he succeed-
ed In securing a dozen men who, when tho
negro was brought into tho courtroom,
were to cry: "Hang him! Hang him!"
Tho lawyer thought that this would be
evidence of the prejudice against his client
that could not be overlooked by tho court.

Tho day for tho trial arrived, and the
defendant was brought into court. As
soon as ho mado his uppcaranco a dozen a
shouts went up:

"Hang him! Hang him! Hang tho
black scoundrel!"

Tho crv was taken up all over tho court
room, while the attorney smiled to himself
as ho saw his littlo scheme succeed; but,
to his horror, tho cries redoubled in force,
tho crowd surged in an irresistible wave
toward the prisoner, and before It could
be prevented tho negro was taken out
and hanged to a convenient treo.

The young Kansas City attorney now
conlines himself entirely to corporation
law and politics. l'ittshtirif News.

A Cli Inn me Compliment.
During Mr. Cleveland's tnur of tho

south shortly after his marriage Mrs.
Cleveland and be were driving one day
through the streets of one of the larger
towns escorted by two of Its citizens.
Some one threw a bunch of violets to Mrs.
Cleveland, and Mr. Cleveland bent for-

ward to catch it, remarking as ho present-
ed it, '"I wonder why no ono gives me
flowers?"

One of the gentlemen present gallantly
replied, "We think you Imvo won tho fair-
est flower in all the land!"

'"Ah, yen," returned tho president,
"but, you sec, I can't keep her In water!"

"It is not necessary, sinco you keep her
In such excellent spirits," was tho reply.

Hero Mrs. Cleveland interposed, saying,
"I nm afraid you aro guilty of flattery,"
whereupon camo tho reply: of

"No, madam. Flattery is fulsome com-
pliment, and in this Instance no compli-
ment could be either too frank or too ful-

some!" The charm of this responso lies
In tho last mid fourth from tho last words,
Mrs. Cleveland's maiden nnmo being
Frances Folsom. Ladies' Homo Journal. nf

See I uk Hnukea.
Drunkards, and especially people suffer-

ing from delirium tremens, "seo snakes"
(says nil eminent oculist) Ijcciiim) of the
presence in certain veins of the eye of
dark, pulsating blond, ns a result of

which produces snakes In ap-
pearance and motion. Hitherto It has
been supposed that tho "snakes" which
men rciortcd having seen In their alcoholic
delirium wero simply creatures of tho
Imagination. Now wo aro told that these
hallucinations have nn nctual basis. Sta-
tistics on this subject collected by tho ocu-

list show that 95 ier cent of tho visual
hallucinations experienced In delirium
tremens consist of serpents in one form or
another

Very Aniumnii.
Tho late Dr. A. K. H. Boyd of Scotland

onco visited a woman who had lost her
husband. By way of comforting her ho
proceeded to set forth with great earnest-
ness and beauty of language tho joys of
tho stale to which the departed ono bad
attained.

The bereaved woman, with n vivid rec-

ollect inn of her husband's defects, found
It hard to share in the minister's hopes,
although she wished to show her sense of
his kindness. Hie unburdened herself thus:
"Weel, Dr. Boyd, you're inaylie no vera
Instructive, hut you're nye amusing.

Canada needs only e:i?,ooo wputiv mile
to lo its largo as the whole continent of

Europe. It is nearly :SU t lines as largo at
Great Britain mid Ireland and is f,(lO0

square miles larger than tho United
States, excluding Alaska

M kmipiiiK ComuIi.

I had a littlo boy who was nearly dead
from an attack of whooping cough. My
neighhors recommended Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. I did not think that any
medicine would help him, but after giv-
ing him a few doses of that remedy I no-
ticed nn improvement, and ono bottlo
cured him entirely. It is the best cough
medicine I ever had !n the bouse. J. L.
Moore, South Burgottstown, Pa. For salo
by all druggists.

Some of the results of neleglecd dys-
peptic conditions of the stomach Hre can-
cer, consumption, heart disease and epi-
lepsy. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure prevents
all this bv effecting a quick cure iu all
cases of dyspepsia. Heath A Killiuer.

I Honk-in-s sells the elotliimr and Kline?.

TDRNEDBOWN HARD

Republicans of Eradford and Mer-

cer Comities Take Them

in Hand.

REPUDIATED AT THE PEIMARIES

Governor Stone' Administration Cor-

dially Kiidoiwd. and the Men Who
Sought to Kniliarnvs It Aro Con-

demned lr tho 1'eotile.

(Priclal Correspondence.)
Harrtshurg, May 9. The Republican

state administration and the action of
the majority of the Republicans in the
last legislature are being sustained on
every hand by the Republicans of
Pennsylvania. Within the last week
two more counties have gono on record
In favcr cf stalwart Republicanism, by

the votes of the rank and file of the
party at the regular primary elections.
The insurgents, who so loudly pro-

claimed during the sesion of the legis-

lature that they were acting In ac-

cordance with tho withes of their con-

stituents, are being rejected and re-

pudiated in every contest for dele-prto- -s

to the Republican state conven-
tion In which they participate.

WORKED WITH DEMOCRATS.

Tho vote In Brr.dfcrd county was
especially significant. Two out of tho
three iccnuera of iho houso of repre-
sentatives from that county, Edmus-to- n

and Mnn'ey, bolted the Republican
senatorial caucus, while the other
member, Representative Lewis, voted
for Colonel Quay to the end. The two
bolters were notoriously misrepresent-
ing the sentiment of their county and
wero told so at the tiive. They

with the insurgents, and with
the Democrats contributed to the
serious cmiraMsmcat of Governor
Stone's cdr.:'u;is!rRt.on. The defeat of
the severs) prepositions for raising
revenue advocated by Governor Stone
seriously imperilled the appropriations
tor public schools and wiped out com
pletely all chances of the state

ueces.-nr- y funds to deserv-
ing charities of the commonwealth.
The Democrats, of course, were eager

briug about this condition of af-

fairs, ui t:.cy wished to discredit the
Republican r.dmii.ioiiation and tho
legislature, as we.l, with its Republi-
can majority, in the eyes cf the people
of tho state. These Republican bolters
In order, for personal reasons, to de-

feat Colonel Quay for to
the United States senate played right
into the hund3 cf the Democracy.

That the Republicans of Bradford
county thoroughly appreciated this
fact would seem to be evident from
their action at the primary election
and in the ftenublicun county conven-
tion last weo'.t. '1 hey bowled out tne
insurgent crowd cotv.pletely and elected

solid delegation to the state conven-
tion composed of stalwart Republicans
who ere pronounced friendj of Senator
Quay.

STONE'S ADMINSTRATION IN-

DORSED.
Tho county convention, which was

largely attended, was quite harmoni-
ous. .Aftor the returns were read elect-

ing the tlclcgutes to the state conven-
tion there were chosen by a popular
vote ti.o convention unanimously
adopted a series cf resolutions.

Aftei- rciifiirming the Republican na-

tional aud slate platforms and com-mei-

nh tr.e administration of Presi-
dent iliivinley and the-- work of bravt
soldiers who are defending the flag in
tic-- j'.pjeni crisis, the resolutions set
forth:

V commend Governor William A.
Stone for his loyalty to 'he state's In-

terests and for his wise and patriotic
lun.iaistratii :i of its affairs.

"We hercjby denounce the efforts of
the Democrats and dbaffa'ted Republi-
cans in effecting the defeat of revenue
measures intc.idcd to replenish the
state treasury, where',' many charit-
able institutions have suffered for the
lack of funds to defray the expenses

their noble work.
"Wc 1 c"2ve In the principle of ma-

jority rule and indorse the action of
our strte senator, B. B. Mitchell, and
member of nsrombly, E. D. Iewis, in
supportin;; the nominee cf tho caucus

the lar.t legislature for United States
senator, rs.O. we accept the verdict of
the people ft last Saturday's primaries
that Hon. M. S. Quay is the choice of
the Republicans of Biadford county for
United SU tea eer.ator. and recommend
Mm for favorable consideration to the
United States senate for admission
upon tho credentials lr.aued by Gover-
nor W. A. !Vone, of Pennsylvania."

MEIiCFR ALSO IN LINE.
The Republicans of Mercer county

held their primnry election .on Satur-
day la::t. 'Ibis is another county in
which two cf the Hire members of the
ro.ire of representatives, Caldwell and
Martin, In deflanrs of the sentiment of
their ennstit jortta, bolted the Republi-
can fauces voted with the In-

surgent i, The other member, Repre-ETtati- ve

I vi Morrison, voted for Col-

onel Q.t". The issue was clearly
firawn find sharply defined at the
prlrrxry e'e tir.n !rat week. The stal-
warts wont Into the fight to sustain
the action rf Captain Morrison in
supporting Governor Stone's admin-
istration acid standing by the Republi-
can caucus nominee for United States
K.o"r".or. I be two bolters were eager to
have their wrse indorsed. They were
t.verv,he'iiiin-'l- defeated at the polls.
Tho two cp : .' !'at s fi r to the
stale coi . i(.n Packed by the regu-

lars v.ere t riumphantly elected, and
ther- - colli be no mlKt pk i u- - tho senti-
ment of the !;ei);ibll uiih of Mercer in

By allowing tho accumulations: in tho
bowels to remain, tho entire system is
poisoned. DeWitt's Little Early Risero
regulate the bowels. Try them and you
will always use them. Heath A Killiuer.

If you sutler from tenderness or full
ness on the right side, pains under shoulder--

blades, constipation, biliousness,
e, and feel dull, heavy ami

sleepy, your liver is torpid aud eougested.
DeWitt's Littlo Early Risers will euro
you promptly. pleasantly and permanent-
ly by removing the congestion ami caus-
ing the bile ducts to open ami flow natu-
rally. They are good pills. Heath A
Kilimer.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

' write.

their representative who voted for the
Republican candidate for United States
senator.

It is queer how the Insurgents have
had the notion that they really have
represented a considerable section of

the Republican party. Now that they
have leisure to look around they will
not be long in ascertaining what a
blunder they have made.

Men who have used their Influence
at llarrisburg to wreck the Republican
party certainly have no claim upon tho
party. They did not succeed In wreck-
ing the party, but they have succeeded
In making political wrecks of them-
selves, and the party will do well to
permit them to remain uuder the
wreckage.

That Is apparently what the Republi-

cans of Pennsylvania are going to do.

THE GOVERNOR AT WORK.

Governor Stone is still hard nt work
upon the bills which were passed by
tho last legislature and which wero
left for him to act upon. He has shown
courage and discriminating considera-

tion of these Important matters by
wielding his veto ax with effect In
knocking out a number of objection-

able bills that were allowed to go
through the legislative mill during the
closing hours of the session. The legis-

lature was not unusually prolific In
turning out new laws, although there
were a large number of bills of a
purely local character that got through.

WOMEN IN POKER.

A Game That Chana-e- Two Dear
Friends Into Deadly Kaemtea.

Said a man of my acquaintance recently:
"Do you know, I believe women would

be tho most desperate gamblers on earth
if they dared!"

"Nonsense!" was my remark.
"It's not nonsense," he argued warmly.

"I've watched them, old and young, pret-
ty and homely, light and dark, and even
in tho small games that their pockctbaoks
and their consciences allow them to play
their excitement In winning or losing Is
something terrific."

And he caused mo to do a littlo think-
ing on his side, though not for tho world
would I havo admitted it to him.

I remembered, a game of cards that
caused tho separation of two of tho dear-
est and sweetest women in tho world three
years ago.

Of course it was poker.
Poker seems to bo played everywhere,

or was at that time, and this diabolical
cluster of "fulls," "straights," "two
pairs," of a kind," "flushes" and
"fours" has caused, more misery and mado
more mischief among tho women of this
city than will ever 1 exploited!

There were five of them in a fashionable
boarding houso up town, and I, as a call-
er, made six.

Rain had ruined a matinee proposition,
there wns nothing to read, nnd dullness
descended.

"Lot's play poker," said Mrs. C.
"Splendid!" wits tho general ejacula-

tion.
Two of tho ladies had never played, but

they were soon Instructed. Then it was
discovered that there, wero no "chips."
But a descent upon the cook produced UOO

or 400 white beans, which Mrs. C. took
charge of.

"I'll bo Iwnker, "sho said as she counted
out tho lieans In lots of 100 each. "We'll
play fi cent limit and you shall huvn fCi

worth."
The two amateurs gurgled with amuse-

ment.
"How awfully funny!" they said.

"Why, wo feel like real gamblers."
I declined to join tho game, believing

thnt f 5 In tho pot was worth $20 in tho
"jack pot,"

Tho game proceeded amid much nerv-
ous excitement, and many "Ohs!" and
"Ahs!" and "Dear ines!" and remarks of
that sort.

"Why, isn't that a flush?"
"Why, your hand wasn't as good as

mlno. I think you're real mean."
The somebody asked:
"What good are four queens?"
Whereupon all laid down their hands

and tho inquisitive one gathered in all
them was In sight, with tho remark:

"I didn't havo four queens, but just
wondered."

At length there was a battle royal on
between Mrs. C. nnd ono of the beginners.

I happened to sit right behind tho lat-

ter and saw her hand.
It consisted of three aces and a pair of

kings. Nothing but "four of a kind"
could heat It.

Back and forth, back and forth, Ix't and
"raise," more bets, more "raises," until
tho holder of tho "full hand" had exhaust-
ed all her lcans and clamored for more,

Tho banker gave her 100 moro and
made a memorandum of it.

Tho betting went on as fiercely as be-

fore, I felt liko giving tho "full hnnd"
lady a hint that she was betting her hand
too high, but of course could not do so.

At last tho banker "called" and threw
her hnnd on tho tablo.

"Four sixes!"
"Dear me!" sighed tho loser. "Ithought

I'd surely win. What a lot I bet I Lucky
it wasn't real money I"

Mrs. C. started at her.
"What do you mean?"
"Why, it's lucky they were only beans."
"You must 13 crazy, Mrs. B. Tho

beans represent money. You owe me 8."
"Why, you'ro talking nonsense."
Mrs. C.'s lips grow very white.
"Do you mean to say," sho asked, "that

you didn't understand that wo were play-
ing for money?"

"Of course I didn't."
Mrs. C. swept tho beans into a recepta-

cle, dabbed tho cards Into tho tablo drawer,
cast a look of withering scorn upon her
late opponent and stalked out of the room.

Tho two women have not spoken to each
other since. San Francisco Call.

I'roof Attains! Wmp StlnK.
Mr. Murray, a Scottish nnturalist, in a

recent paper on tho habits of wasps tells
how a blackbird will stand at tho sido of
a hanging wasps' nest and deliberately
tear It in pieces In order to get nt tho
lurvai, apparently undisturbed by the
swarm of angry insects, whoso vicious
stings instantly put to (light tho human
curiosity seeker who Ventures near to
watch the demolition.

The Moth and the Flnme.
Moths fly ngainst tho candle flamo be-

cause their eyes can bear only a small
amount of light, When, therefore, they
come within tho light of a candle, their
sight is overpowered and their vision con-

fused, and as they cannot distinguish ob-

jects they pursue tho light itself and fly
against the flame.

J. D. Bridge, editor and proprietor of
i. .. . . . . , .nit lrcuiocrai, ijiuicasicr, i. ii., says: i

would not be without Ono Minute Cough
Cuie I'or .nv linv when troubled with n
cough or could. It Is the best remedy for
croup I ever used." Heath Killiuer.

Pneumonia, la grippe, coughs, colds,
cronn and whooniniF roinrh. readilv violil
to Ono Minute Coiiuh Cure. Use this
remedy in timraud save a doctor s bill
or the.undortaker's. Heath A Kilimer.

If you have piles eure them. No use
II tulftrrrm tur lir.rril.lo i.iioratii.rii. tliut uittt.
ply remove the results or tho disease
vmuoui uisiuriung tne disease nsen.
Place vonr confidence In ricWllt'n Witch
Hazel Salve. It has never failed to cure
others; it will not fail to euro you. Heath
A. L.' ill. -iv miniit-r- .

I sit in mine house at eaM,
Moving nor foot nor hand,

Set snil thnmt:h uncharted seas
And wander from land to land.

And thnn-l- i I may travel far,
It is always well with mo.

I can euiiic from nn outmost star
At n touch, nt a call from thoo.

-- Richard Burton in Connecticut Maaiin.

GETTING RID OF BUGS.

Science Comea to the Heaeno of the
llounen Ife.

Hcrr Bemegau has earned tho thanks of
all housekiviH-r- s for his long and exhaust-
ive inquiry iu regard to tho real vnluo of
those substances hitherto upheld ns effica-

cious ns destroyers of roaches and othor
domestic insect pests. Tho result has boon
somewhat surprising, inasmuch as It has
shown that many of tho most popular
remedies on tho market aro practically of
littlo use. Insects wero caught and kept
in glass tulics, so that tho effects could bo
closely watched.

Fresh insect powder mado bugs a littlo
uncomfortable for awhile, but they soon
recovered and became ns lively as before,
piarently none the worse for tho experi-

ence. When mixed with 10 ixt cent naph-
thizin, the powder killed a few of tho in-

sects only. Hydrogen hyperoxldo was a
flat failure. Formalin was quite effective,
but it. costs too much and has unpleasant
effects on tho person applying it. Coal oil
was deadly, but it has a had odor nnd is
dangerous whero contact with flro Is pos-

sible.
Herr Bernegnu finally decided that tho

perfect Insect destroyer is turpentino oil,
either alone or with naphthizin. Ho rec-

ommends that tho haunts of the Insects
should be gono over with turK-ntln- oil
and niiihthalin, applied with a bruth.
The penetrating odor of tho solution
chases t lie insects out of their hiding places,
and a littlo sprinkling of tho oil effect ual-l- y

disposes of them
Whero walls are treated with tho mix-

ture they should bo freshly painted or
calciniiiicd after it has soaked in. When
the mixture 1ms Ihvii applied to IxhIs or
furnititic. floors or iKiseboaiils, they should
lx insir.iitly washed with a hot solution
of curlsiUe soap (toi'i gallons of boiling
Water add a quart of liquid carlaillo soup).

To prepare the tiiriKMitiuo oil and naph-
thizin a quart of the oil should bo put into
a half gallon jug with K)0 grains of naph-
thizin. The jug must lx set in hot water
and shaken vigorously. To prepare car-
bolic acid roup common yellow potash soap
nnd commercial enrlxilie ncld should ho
heated together until a clear solution is
obtained.

Ships' Anehora.
Ships' anchors cost from 5 to 7 cents a

pound, so that a 0,000 pound anchor,
which would bo a very large ono, would
cost, even at the lowest priirj, about .'!00,

and the hi,; ship that required an anchor
of that sl.o would carry two of them. Tho
two big anchors curried by n ship of, say,
2,000 tons would weigh from 4,800 to 5,000
pounds each.

Tho anchors of merchant vessels nro
painted or tarred. Whenever the vessel Is
painted tho anchors aro painted also to
preserve them from rust. But on yachts
and various smaller pleasure craft galvan-
ized anchors aro used, which, of course,
do not require painting, tlalvanlzcd Iron
anchors havo been made for torpedo boats
in tho navy; but, generally shaking,
their use is confined to pleasure craft, A
galvanized anchor costs nearly as much
again us one not galvanized.

The galvanising preserves the anchor
from rusting and makes it more sightly in
appearance, and it prevent the anchor
from dripping rusty witter and so staining
and marring decks or other surfaces with
which It might come In con tint, New
York Sun.

She Stumped (ilndntoiie.
Tho story is told that at Haw allien ono

morning littlo Dorothy Drew refused to
get up. When all oilier means had failed
to coax her out of lied, Mr. Gladstone was
called.

"Why won't you get up, my child?" ho
asked. '

"Why, grandfather, didn't you tell ino
to do what tho Bible says?" asked Dorothy.

"Yes, certainly."
"Well, it disapproves of early rising;

says it's a waste of time."
Mr. Gladstone knew his Biblo lxtter

than most men, b.'.t he was not equal to
Dorothy. For onco in his life ho was non-

plused.
"You listen, then," went on Dorothy,

in reply to his ciclnmntlnn of astonish-
ment, and, turning up her Bible, sho read
tho second verso of tho one hundred and
twenty-sevent- psalm, laying groat em-

phasis on the first words, "It Is vain for
you to risn up early."

IvipliiiK'a Tunes.
Mr. William Strong, an artist, says th.it

Mr. Kipling confessed that ho wrote nil
his verses while humming tunes, which
were generally Irish. "I take tip, for ex-

ample," he saiil, "tho 'Wearing of tho
Green,' and I hum it over and over, and
the spirit moves mo to wrlto words to fit
It." This Is nil Interesting confession. It
is queer to note, now that tho thing is men-

tioned, that ' Mandalay" goes to tho tuno
of ' Wearing of the Green." Try it:
Take mu somew heres cast of Buez, where t ha

best 1m like the worst,
Whero there aren't no Ten Commandments

and n innn ran raise a thirst.
All tho labor that has been spent by n

hundred composers in setting "Manda-
lay" to iniisio seems to havo Ixtu wasted,
for it was already "sot." Boston Tran-
script.

Tree and Thonderatorma.
It Is useful to know what kind of trees

Bro most likely to bo struck by lightning,
because trees afford shelter in thunder-
storms, though a dangerous refuge, and
they often grow near buildings. Accord-
ing to Mr. Alexander McAdio, tho emi-

nent meteorologist, the order of liability to
lx) struck Is represented by tho following
figures: Oak, fit; trees collectively that
is, inacluuip 40; tall pine trees, 15, and
beech, 1. Tho oak is thereforo tho worst
and the tho best shelter. Aftor
rain trees arc not so apt to split with tho
stroke as before it.

Ilnd So Stntlatlea.
"George," murmured tho young wifo,

"am I as dear to you now as I was before
wo married"

"I can't exactly tell," replied tho hus-tu-,n- d

absent inindcdly. "I didn't kecp-nn-

account of my expenses then." Philadel-
phia Record.

Mahogany is now very generally substi-
tuted for hickory in tho manufacture of
wagon wheels in France, it being found
cheaper and quito as durable. ,

No fewer than 1,000,000 of men, women
and children die yearly in India from
starvation.

Many old soldiers now feel the effects
of the hanl service they endured during
the war. Mr. Geo. S. Anderson, of Ross-vill- e,

York county, Penn., who saw the
hardest kind of service at the front, is
now frequently troubled with rheuma-
tism. "I bad a severe attack lately, "he
says, "and procured a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. It did so much good
that I would like to know what you
would charge tne for one dozen bottles.
Mr. Anderson wanted it for his own use
and to siiply it to his friends and neigh-
bors, as every family should have a bot-

tle of it in their home, not only for rheu-
matism, but lame back, sprains, swell-
ings, cuts, bruises and burns, for which
it is unequaled. For sale by all drug-
gists.

Hopkins sells the shoes and rubbers.

iictention
Farmers!

SCOWDEN & CLARK
Are better prepared than ever to supply the wauls of Farmers this sootou

- haviug arrsDged to carry all kinds of

.
Very latost improveraeuts in eery.clai3 of machinery. wmsSSX

REAPERS, MOWERS,
PLOWS,

HARROWS, DRILLS,
nnd all kinds of farm and gardeu implements. Full line of

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE.

IN WAGONS AND BUGGIES WE ALWAYS LEAD.

WE KNOW WE CAN SAVE YOU

GIVE US

A O.

A. Wavnk Cook, A. 1).

President.

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL RANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK, - - -

MRVGTOK- S-

A. Wayne Cock, O. W. Robinson, Win.
N. P. Wheeler, T. V. Ritchey. J. T. Palo, J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on of prymont at low rates. Wo promise our custom
ers all tho ln;noflts consistent with conservative b king. Interest ptid on limn
deposit?. Your patronago solicited.

A.R -- be;
fHI 6MAt Rt510MM

It's not a "patent" medicine, but Is prepared
direct from the formula of K K. Bnrton, M. I).
Cleveland's most eminent anecinlisl. lv llinlnu r
O. Benson, Ph.D., n.8. BAk-KH- N is the print--

csi Known restorative ana
for men and irr men.

It creates solid flesh, ruirrla
and atrenpth, clenrsthc bruin,
niakea the blood pure nnd i.eh
and rouses a general feeling uf
health, atrenKth nnd reim.i .1

vitality, while the gencrr.-.- :

organs are hclrcil to rti ;. u
their normal tx.wers and t
aufTerer is quickly mmle r
acious of direct benefit. C

Nix will work wornl (

should perfect a cure, l'ref.r
in small auirar conted tal l'
eny toswnninr. Thcdnjs
celery compounds, ncrv:.
aarsnpnrillna nnd vile lin
tnnir. an. nrrr IUD.!r''

for sale nt all drug stores, a 60-du- to : '
cents, or rrc will mail it securely sealrd

price BARTON AND l'F
Mar-Bc-u block, Clcvcin- -.

Sold by Henth t Kilimer. Tiouosta, Pa.

mMmm

-- THAT-

1 WIITII
WEST TIONESTA, PA.,

Carries a full lino of

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CONFECTIONERY,

AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED.

I

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO HAVE THK LAROKST

STOCK IN THE COUNTY,

AND FOR THAT REASON

OUR STOCK 13 ALWAYS
FRESH, AND WE TAKE
PRIDE IN KEEPING IT SO.

IK YOU DO NOT TRADE
WITH US GI R US A TRIAL
AND BE CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Free of
CHAS. M. WHITEMAN.

.iy It'scasyto t
pAX3fcEH haul a big tiS''v 'oat' up o

"2r the wagon i

' A wlieeb witli .tkf"

I KiCA Axla Grtasa W
f flrlobnx nnl lrnwhy It's (ho K

lst Kri'ase ever put on an nxlc. L,
, Hold everywhere. Mmle tiy

J HTAN2IAUD Oil CO

PR tlUGUST Mq&ck

OFTICIAK

Office ) t National Bank Building,

OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.
Exclusively optical.

13IO MONEY.

A CHANCE TO CONVINCE YOU.

TIONESTA,

$50,000

Smearbatlgh,

day

respectfully

CHOICE
CIGARS

--JrH

Charge.

GOSH.

Kelly, WM. SMKAUDAtlOIl,
Caahier. Vice President.

TIMETABLE, in
elloct Oct. 30, 18!.

Train leave Tio-
uosta for Oil City
and points west aa
follow;

No. 31 Buffalo Express, dully
except Sunday.. 12:06 noon.

No, (31 Way Freight (carrying
passengers), daily except
Sunday 4:.r0 p. nt.

No. 33 Oil City Exi ress, daily
except Sunday 7: l'l p. in.

For II iekory,Tl(Houte, Warren, Klnr.ua,
Bradford, Oloan ami the East :

No. 30 Olean Express, dHily
except Sunday 8:4,r a. in.

No. 32 Pittsburg Express,
daily except Sunday 4:10 p. in.

Nn, tin Way Freight (currying
to Irvinoton) daily

except Sunday 0:50 a. m.

(Jet Timo Tables ami full Information
from W. II. SAUL, Agent, Tionesta, Pa

R. BELL, Uen'ISupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

ien'l Passenger A Ticket Agent.
General olllee, Moonov-Brisbun- o Bid

Cor. Main and Clinton Sta., Itullalo.N.Y

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE.
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriage and Bug
glcM to let upon the most rcaonablo terms.
He will also do

CTOB TEAMING
All orders lea at the Post Oflico wil

receive prompt attention.

THE VEST OP THEM ALL II

BLIPPINCOTT'SI

Contains a corro'.C'.s novol In every num-
ber, In iiclillllii:i Ion hirco qiiniitlly of Uaeful
and eulertululug reading matter.

eoiiHiwrrT rtnrlct. irhlrh are
o6Jec(.'oj(:0."o to fuuW rencler.

It should ho In every household.
S.l.oa i cr yc.ir.

Aircnis minted I i ecrr town, tcrwliom
the most Ilhcrul inducements will bo otli red.
J. B. LIPP!TC077 CC?A!IY. Publlshf ra

THE
CREATEST IMPROVEMENT

EVER HADE IN

RUBBER SHOES
Geo. Watklnson A C.,

Philadelphia.

THE
SERPEHTIHE ELAST1CJTAY

pr'.venls cr3c!-.'- i'i l!ie sides near
o'c. A ..'..i;.i remedy

wlku 'i v..-- . .i long

' - -- - -

MILES & ARMSTRONG,

SEYE It A L TB U 8 TWANTED persons in this slate to inan-og- o

our business in their own and near-
by counties. It it nuiinly otlice work
conducted nt home. Salary straight fiKJO
a year and expenses dellnite, hoiiafide,
no more, no less salary. Monthly $75.
References. Enclose
stamped envelope, Herbert E. Hess,
Prest., Dept. M. Chicago.


